<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>8-25-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME:</td>
<td>10:20 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:</td>
<td>Linda Huber, Alan Crankovich and Mark McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT:</td>
<td>Fair Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT HEAD:</td>
<td>Matt Anderson, Fair Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHERS PRESENT:</td>
<td>Catherine Dunn, Deputy Clerk of the Board, Lisa Young, Human Resources Interim Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPIC:</td>
<td>Discussion of 2 PAF’s for Fair Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCUSSION:</td>
<td>Commissioner McClain explained that he had some concerns over two of the persons hired for the Fair. Matt Anderson said that one of the workers in question, the Sheriff’s office wouldn’t allow near the Trustees and that person would be cleaning restrooms. Commissioner McClain said that considering the criminal history on the other employee, he shouldn’t be handling money. He was being assigned to the parking lots but could be reassigned to bathrooms. Commissioner Huber suggested reminding the security personnel to do bathroom checks on a regular basis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTION:</td>
<td>Commissioner Crankovich moved to approve the Fair PAF’s. Commissioner Huber seconded the motion. Motion carried, 3-0. Commissioners Crankovich and Huber signed the PAF’s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>